


THE CREIGHTON FAMILY
,1830Dictated by F.J.MeShane April 28

Mayy Creighton cane to America with her family of one daughter and 
four sons in 1806e She was evicted in Ireland by the landlord and 
came to this country and settled in Guernsey County Ohio and is buried
at Temperanceville at Duck Creek in the western part of Guernsey 
County Ohio.I( I spent two days in Jamesville in June 1931 on my way

to Philadelphia and tried to find the grave of Mary Creighton I found
what I am now convinced is the grave
the time I did not recognize it,as it

of our common ancestor,though at 
bore the name of Bridget not Mary

The grave is in the Creigh'ta lot in the old cemetery at Temperanceville 
or rather near Temperanceville. The Dusk Creek cemetery is many miles 
distant. In this lot are buried the various members of the Mish&ol 
Creighton Senior family. The first is Bridget,born in Ireland,Died
August 20,1842 aged 84 years and bears the following versews

Go home my friends,dry up your tears
For I must lie here till Christ appears 
And when he comes,I mean to rise 
and live a life that never dies.

I am confident that this is the grave I was lookin^or. In addition,!
learn from Mr.McLaughlin (Angeline Creighton*s grandson).says that Sarah
Hughes tells him tkx±(Sarah Hughes is Priscilla Creightons daughter) thA
her grandmother lived with them until she was quite young woman and t
her grandmother's name was Bridget not Mary. This ,1 think settles it 
defintely(JB.Furay) / 

er oldest son James was in the at that tine .Her daughter Mary
married Michael Brady,a veteran of the war of 1812 and in the middle 
fifties moved near Reidsburg,Wisconsin,where they both died and are 
buried in 3t.Pius churchycard,Perry Co.Ohio. xhey had four daughters 
and two sons.Nancy ,the oldest married a man by the name of Arndt og 
tiff in,Ohio. The two sons were Peter and Prank. Frank, I never saw,but
I did see Peter pretty near sixty years ags.They lived at Reidsburg,

■Wisconsin after the father and mother died.Peter had a family in Reids



burg,Wisconsin. X wentto eidsburg in 1906,but X could not find the 
family. Mary(Brady) was still living but was up in the woods owing to 
hay fever* They are all dead now*

I remember seeing a warrant issued by President Monroe and 
signed by him for 160 acres of land for Michael Brady,which he never 
used in MeDonaugh,Illinois* In our hone in Ohicwe had used as a poker 
a bayonet of the musket that Michael Brady carried in the war of 1812 
and I think that it was made into a candlestick in later years* I still 
have it now* It is a wrought iron bayonet*

Frank and Christopher (sons of Bridget)lived near Barnesville 
and about these families,I dont know anything*/( Sarah Hughes says that 
her mother Priscilla (Creighton) uallgher had an uncle named Christo pher 
who married a protestant andwas a Methodist* Moreover there were in
Barnesville two Creightons Wilson and Grover,the latter a telegraph 
operator,both non-catholies and were the only children of Frank and
Melissa Creighton* This Frank was a lawyer and lived in Quaker City
and died about 1880* It is strange that two unrelated families by
^e name of Creighton should live in so snail a community as this* 
Finall^,! haveit fron sone one of thefamily—probably my no th er-- that
Charles Wesley Creighton a protostant minister in Columbus was be-
lated to us.May not these be the dwsoendants of either Prank or Chris- 
topher(J.B.Furay) /

Bridget's son John lived in Omaha and had five children—James Creighton 9
called 'Long Jim* who died in Omaha in 1905{Harry who died in Omaha in
1901 or 1902 (Harry was a Dominican novice for a while but left before 
taking his vows J.B.F.) and Frank,who died a number of years ago.They 
had two sisters,one of them married a man by the name of Blake and lived 
in Benica,Californiatand the other eister,Kate lived with her* That was

sone fifty years ago*
James the eldest son,was born in County Monaghan ,Ireland in 1783 

He preceded his mother to this country and died MarchC,1843 in licking



County.Ohio.James Creighton was my grand!ether .He married in 1811
Bridget Hughes*a first cousin of Archbishop Hughes of New York. She died
in 1854. Both she and her husband are buried in Holy Trinity church ynard
at Somerset,Ohio.They were married in Philadelphia and my mother Alioe
Creighton was baptized in old St.kary* b church at Fourth st.below Spruce.
They moved grow there to Belmont County,Ohio. Wat year,I do not know. 
she family they had was Aliee,Francis,Henry,James,Edward,Joseph,John A. 
Mary and Catherine. Francis died in Omaha in 1873.James died in Omaha 1867
idward died in Omaha,Nov.5,1874.Joseph died in Omaha but I do not know

r

the date. John A.died in Omaha ,February 7,1907 .Mary married a man by the 
name of McCreary and lived in Omaha,but I do not know until what date.
Alice was married in 1839 to xhomas McShane, ky mother and father lived a
at Springfield,Clark County,Ohio and moved in 1846 to New Lexington,
Perry County,Ohio. Mothers sister,Catherine,came with her to Perry Co., 
and that was the fall of 1846 and she died in 1847 at my father’s house 
and is buried in the churchyard at Somerset. Also Henry Creighton is
buried in the churchyard at Somerset. Catherine(^uray) James ,Mllen( Cannon
and Edward were born in Clark County near Springfield before they moved to
Perry County. The rest of the family you knowall about.

Thomas (MeShane) died in Perry County when he was about a year old
and is buried in ths churchyard in St.Jospeh s at Somerst. Thomas was fl
born in 1848 and and died in Omaha in January 1883.Bridget was

f • «

born in Perry County in 1847 and died in the Dominican Convent of St
Mary’s of the Springs,near Columbus May 23^1873,John was born in'August 
1860 and died in Omaha in November 1923O My sister Margaret was born
in Perry Co. in June 1852 and died 1 jJuly 1911871. I was born in
Perry County .December 401853 and am still living. Catherine (Furay) was b

A 

r.
born in Clark Co.in 1840 and died in maha in 1918 Ellen Cannon was born

• February 1843 and died in Omaha in Febo1926o Edward w»s born in Clark Cof
in 1845 ahd died in Omaha in March 188QO

f
Francis Creighton ( the second of James0 children ) married Phoebe



Driscoll* They had three tone and two daughters, Joao* died *n< was 
buried in Omaha (1888) .John lived in Omaha and died there in Mareh 1922. 
Kis children lire there® Catherine married Matthew McGinn and died in 
1923* xheir eon Frank lives there* Martha married Hiram Itnyer and they
ase both livingin Omaha®

Joseph had one daughter Mary who married a man by the name
John Shelby and they both died in California

Henry Creighton( son of James) was a carpenter by trade*He had
an acoident.fallingoff a building in Louisville Ky*which crippled him
for lifeI He was working at his trade in Somerser Ohi and built the
altar in Holy Trinity Church which is still used to thisday® He was
unmarried James Creighton who died in Omaha in 1867 was also un
married

Edward Crieghton in the fall of 1856 rode on a mule from Salt
Lake to San ‘"rancisec alone surveying theroad for a telegraph line which
He built connecting the Atlantic and Pacific by telegraph in 1861* The
first telegram went over the line was to his wife and it is on file in n
the Creighton University in Omaha 9 which he founded6

I presented to Creighton University some years ago 9 with the
assistance of my father 9a bomb shelln fired in thelast battle of the
civil war in August 1865* The figt was with the Indians at Manchester
Wyoming*in which your father took part9Major John Furay of the 11th
Ohio Cavalry*

My father and mother lived on a farm near New Lexington Ohio®
Father died in 1885.mother in 1891*

John Creighton9father of Long Jim died at our house in Perry Co
on September 14*1865® He was tkown from a horse just south of our house
on the 26th day of July and never became ni conscious* Helived for 50
days and never ate anything*

. ^ixxxt: xxxxxxx::x:::xxx: x::: ss family of Michael Creighton live and haveliwed
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